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INTRODUCTION

Venison meat has a characteristic

flavor which is acceptable

but some venison has a strong and objectionable
practical

importance

flavor.

animals

are killed.

This contributes

of the state from licenses,
ing . The problem

The subject is of

where deer is hunted as sport and for food.

in the State of Utah, over 180 , 000 hunters go in search

lodging,

is not only important

flavor as complex sensations

in Utah but also in the U.S. A. and
and included in the diet.
which give venison its

is relatively
resulting

feel , and sometimes

a new field.

Kurtz (1959) defines

from th e stimulation

vision and audition.

partition

technique

acids was published

1956 the number of published
use of this technique

various

has resulted
foods .

tremendously

chromatography

for resolving

and Martin.

200.

as evidenced

on volatile

by the fact
of this

compounds in

aim of studying these volatiles

In

By 1960, the

were then about 1700 . Application

in a number of papers

The ultimate

simple apparatus

papers was approximately

of

paper describing

in the year 1952 by James

had increased

that the number of publications
technique

and a relatively

of the senses

Gas-liquid

is a powerful tool to a flavor chemist . The first classical

the aliphatic

of hunt-

flavor .

Today, flavor chemistry

gas-liquid

to the economy

tr ansportat ion and other expenses

Little work has been done in the study of the components

odor , taste,

Each year

of deer and over 130 , 000

about 10 1/2 million dollars

other parts of the world where venison is available

characteristic

if mild

is to make

both the

2

it possible

to improve

the fla v or of food products.

The ed itor of Food

Technology (Stewa rt , 1963) has stated that flavor is a challenge
food technologist
1.

and that he has to answer such questions

Does the volatile

sample have sensory

to a

as:

compound which has been identified

in the

properiti es?

2. If so , what is its nature?
3. What combinations
typical of the original

of components

result

in the sensory

properties

product from which they were derived?

Only after the studies

ha ve been made will we know the significance

of th ese volatile compounds .
The present

study is a second phase in a project

of venison quality and palatability

on investigation

being made under a federal

(W-97-R) through the Utah Depart ment of Fish and Game.
includ e (a) the effects of field care,
and (b) flavor components,

aid project

These phases

aging and cooking on the venison meats

their presence,

distribution

and factors

affecting

the amounts of these components .
In the previous

work on item (b) above, a comparative

soluble flavor precursors
The present

of venison and beef was made (Reddy, 1964).

study deals with the nature of volatile compounds in

cooked venison samples
in animals

study of water

of different

and det er mination of differences
ages , sexes,

and season of kill.

flavor was a lso made by a panel of judges.

in venison flavor
Evaluation

of

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

In this review an attempt is made to co-ordinate
published

various papers

on meat Oavor .
The present

survey indicates

deer meat compared

that very littl e work has been done on

to other types of meat s.

However , the method used for

one type of meat can be used with other types of meats including venison.
Barbella
influenced
certain

the flavor.

inherent

species,

et al. in 1936 observed
Howe and Barbella

flavors

which becomes

animal has an important
Crocker

evident when the fat is heated.

chemical

changes occurring

intensity

of flavor in various

cooked meat flavor appears

in the fiber rather

(1958).

to be due to

than in the juice.

meat and meat juice fractions

The

was inve st igated

They found that flavor varied greatly
yet upon heating the raw fractions,

to differ only in intensity.

that flavor constituents

The age of the

that the flavor of raw meat is mainl y

between the raw and cooked fractions.
the flavor appeared

of the

influence on flavor of the meat.

(1948) reported

and Pearson

of lambs

(1937) believed that there are

in the fat of meat that are characteristic

confined to the juices , whereas

by Kramlich

that the feed ing regimen

were largely

Their results

also showed

water soluble in both cooked and raw

fractions.

However,

cooking prior to extraction

threshhold,

indicati ng that full flavor development

of the juice and fibers tog et her . Barylko-Pilielana

increased

the flavor

may be due to heating
(1957) reported

that

4

tast e panel ev aluation indicated
pres e nt in the wa ter insoluble

that the typical flavor of roast beef was
re sidue , but the wa ter soluble fraction of

roast beef had an int ens e but typical flavor .
Perhaps

the first attempt of the present

approach

me at flavor was made by Wood a nd Bender (1957).

to the problem of

They isolated

and

identifi ed 30 volatile and non volatile compo unds from ox-muscle

extract.

Pippf'n et al. (1959) separated

compounds

and identified

of cooked chicken . A method was described
estimation

18 volatile

in 1959 by Gaddis for the

in fat of total steam volatile carbonyls

fractions

as dinitro

identified

acetone , acetaldehyd e , formaldehyde,

and m e thylamine
vacuum .

phenyl hydr az ine derivatives

from volatil e fractions

They also indicated

In the volatile fraction

and mono- and dicarbonyl. Hornstein

hydrogen sulfide,

that flavor precursors

from cooked beef the presence

and Pearson

et al. (1960)
ammonia,

of raw gro und beef heated in a

aceton e , acetaldehyde , methyl mercaptan,
by Kramlich

carbonyl

are water soluble.
of carbon dioxide,

and methyl sulfide was reported

(1960) .

Batzer et al. (1960) found that dialysis
ground beef gives a diffusate

of the water ex tract of uncooked

whic h after lyophilization

is capable of producing

an odor simi lar to that of broiled steak when heated with fat and a beef broth
odor and flavor when boiled in water .
Hornstein

and Crowe (1960) showed by gas-chromatograms

cold water extracts

of lean beef and lean pork that odor responses

compounds were similar
exists

of lyophilized

in nature .

and chemical

They believe that the flavor difference

in pork and beef may have its origin in the fat portions

that

of these meats .

5

In further

inv est igations

desirable

m e at flavor pre cursors , whereas the lipids , especially

contribute

(1961) th ey found that lea n beef and lean pork contain

und esir able mea ty flavors .

fla vor deterioration

The role of phospholipids

in cooked meats was also reported

in accelerating

by Youngsthan and Watts

(19GO). Hor ns tei n and Crowe (1063) s howe d that the characteristic
lamb is from the fat portion.

The ir work suggests

phospholipids

that difference

odor of heated
in various

meat

fla vors is du e to the diff e r ence in the fat portion.
A co mparati ve gas-chromatographic

study of lyophili ze d cold water

ex tra c ts of venison and bee f was made by Reddy (1964).
chromatograms

were similar

He showed the gas-

in na ture , but there was a difference

peak are as obtained from strong and mild flavored

in certain

ve nison.

Hall e t al. (1962) studied t he effect of free fatty acid on flavor of fat
und er vi vo co nditions.
before slaughter

They found that when heavy hogs were hauled 50 miles

a nd rest ed for 16 hours without feed, the raw back fat in many

cases had high er acid numb ers than those found in fed animals or hogs rested
for shorter

periods .

The fats with higher acid numbers

rated higher flavor

scores.
Bat zer e t al. (1962) found that some of th e precursors
fla vor constitute
glycoprotein.
cursors

a re lati ve ly simple mixture of glucose,
Certain of th e amino ac ids in glycoprotein

of m e at fla vor.

quantitative
compounds

and phosphoric

inosinic acid and a
are necessary

R ece ntl y Macy e t al. (1964) reported

study of certain

amino acids , carbohydrates,
acid est ers in beef, pork,

of meat (beef)

pre-

a qualitative

and

amino acid nitrogen

and lamb before and

6

after hea ting . In all three speci es, ta urine,

anserine , anserine-carnosine

alanin e were prese nt in re la ti ve ly larg e quantiti e s , and losses
larg e during hea ting.

and

of these were

Other a mino acids degrad ed during heating were:

acid , glycine , lysine , serine , cyst in e, methionine,

leucine,

me thyl histid ine . Heati ng caus e d m arke d increases

of phosphoethanolamine

sampl es from the thr ee anim al species

st udied.

isoleucine,

glutamic
and

Ribose was the carbohydrate

most lab ile to heating and glu cose was the most stable.

in

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparations

of samples

The samples

were prepared

Craig et al. (1962).

prepared

to that described

It is known that full flavor development

It may also be true that characterist

after heating.
is produced

by a method similar

on ly when it is he a ted.

takes place only

ic venison flavor of the meat

Because of this reason

the samples

analysis

is applicable

raw ground meat if the water is removed from it by anhydrous
tubes during the collection
befor e analysis.

of volatiles,

In this study samples

namely , (1) to improve

dried samples

can be stored

During freeze-drying

or by freeze-drying
were freeze-dried

the consistency

Na 2 So4 or Caso 4

the samples
because of two

of the results

and (2) freeze-

some of the vo latil es might get lost but with the freezeweight of meat to be analyzed can be much

than when the cooked meat , itself,
Twenty-five

with

for a long er period of time without deterioration.

dried powder the actual equivalent
larger

were

from cooked meat.

The method used for gas chromatography

reasons

by

is analyzed.

deer for the study wer e obtained by the Utah Depar tment of

Fish and Game according

to the experimenta

The ani mals represented

four age groups by sex (male and female fawn, yearlings,

mature,

and old deer which were collected

in October,

l design which is shown in Table 1.

in October

and mature deer collected

November , and De cember . ) The semimembranosus

muscles

were

8

Table 1. Age, se x, and date of collection of deer for flavor study of the
semimembranosus
muscle from the hind quarter
Age of deer

Sex

Numb er of animals

Date of collection

(Cooked meat samples}
Fawn

Male

4

October

Fawn

Female

4

October 1964

Yearlings

Male

4

October

1964

Yearlings

Female

4

October

1964

Mature

Male

4

Oct. , Nov. , Dec. , 1964

Mature

Female

4

October

Old

Female

1964

1964

October 1964

9

taken from the various deer , frozen,

and stored under commercial

conditions : the right mus le was used for analysis
gas-chromatorgraphy

locker

of flavor components

by

; the left muscle for flavor eva luation by a panel of judges.

Samples for analysis

on the gas-chromatograph

were prepared

as

follo ws :
From the frozen semimembranosus

muscle a piece (more than 100 gms)

was taken from the center with the help of a saw.
cut into smaller
Erlenmeyer

This sample was thawed and

pieces and 100 gms of the same were placed in a 250 ml

flask . The sample was then heated in a paraffin oil bath held at

100° C , until all the juice came out of the meat and the mixture started

boiling.

The flask was removed from the paraffin oil bath and was brought to room
temperature.

The entire contents was transferred

quantitatively

blender with 100 ml of cold water and blended 3 minutes.
the slurry

was placed in a petri dish and freeze-dried

freeze-dryer

to a Waring

Then 50 gms of

in a semi-commercial

.

All the freeze-dried

samples

were weighed and refrigerated

in air tight

containers .

Gas chromatography

analysis

Gas chromatographic
method as reported
Apparatus.

of samples

analysis

by Hornstein

of volatiles

was done by the

and Crowe (1962).

The gas chromatograph

equipped with a flame ionization

in the samples

detector

was an Aerograph
and incorporating

Model 600 C,
linear temperature

10

programming

.

The insulated

column heating chamber

an d was 4 1/2 inches in heig ht.

The column described

had a 6 inch inner diameter
was fitt ed to these dimensions.

Colu mn_, The col umn of 0. 025 inch e s inner diameter

was 7. 5 feet long

and packed with 20 per cen t cast or wax on 30 to 60 mesh acid-washed
W (Tabl e 2).

The co lumn was di vi d d into two sections

chromosorb

joined by a swagelock

union : A 5. 5 foot s ecti on coil ed into a he lix, 2 1/4 inches diameter;

and a 2 foot

s c tion co iled into a helix with a 1 inch inner diameter.

The ends of this small

coil were so arra nged th at the coil cou ld be conveniently

suspended

in a small

Dewar flask .
Method.

Figure

1 s hows th e asse mbly for collecting

volatiles . A

weig hed a mount of the fr eez - dri ed sample (0. 5 gms) was placed in a 250 ml
Erlenm

yer flask .

This was heate d in a paraffin oil bath at the temperature

125° C for 20 minu tes.

The sweep ga s was water-pumped

nitrogen

purifi ed by passa ge through a Lind e mole cular seive column.

of

which was

The exit tube

leading to the co lle ctio n coil was th ic k-walled glass tubing 0. 25 inch outside
di a m eter en ding in a 0. 25 inch fitting.

A 0. 25 inch tygon nut was used to connect

to the 0. 25 inch outsid e diam eter collection

coil and a 0. 25 inch to 0. 125 inch

re du cer was us d to th e 0. 125 in ch outsid e diameter

collection

was imm er s ed in a Dewar fl as k co nt aining liquid nitrogen
Th e exit of the coil was attached
bubble m ete r.

coil.

This coil

(temperature,

to a drying tub e and this is in turn to a soap

The flow r a te wa s 20-3 0 ml per minute and the sampling

wa s 20 minut e s . Condensation

-196 C).

time

of small amounts of water on the side arm

from the sample during collection

was prevented

by the use of a current

of

Flow
~

~-----IJ~:_=7=)

Meter

Coil

I

)

l/'=-'-

I

t

Iii

I I

1

I
,

I I I I II
II
I I I

I

l..JI)

~N2

11
I I

1 11
I

I I
I I

I 11

\. ..,/ , ...:·"'_,I
Liquid N2

t

Heat

Figure

1.

As se mbly for co ll ectia. , of ,o l&ti1e;,

......
......
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hot air.

At the completion of the run the nitrogen flow was stopped.

The

exit end of the collection coil was immediately coupled to the main section
of the column.

The connection to the samp le flask was detached and this end

of the coil sealed with a Swagelok plug . The coil was removed from the
liquid nitrogen and was brought to room temperature.
removed and the odor checked by smelling it.

The plug was then

The composite column was

placed in the heating area of the gas chromatograph . A slight positive
nitrogen pressure

was applied and the flame ignited.

After 5 minutes the

nitrogen flow was adjusted to 12 ml per minute and the temperature

programm-

ing started.

Other gas chromatographic

operating conditions are shown in Table 2.

Panel evaluation flavor of venison samples

The left sem!membranosus

muscles from different animals were roasted

and evaluated for flavor by a panel of eight judges using the tec hnique described
by Bardwell (1964).

Moist heat was used for the roasting.

Samples were rated

for flavor on the hedon!c scale usad by Peryam and Gerardot (1952). The
ratings of the Judges, from 'l!ke extremely ' to 'dislike extremely'
scores of l to 9, with the best score being 9.

were given

13

Table 2.

Gas chromatographic

operating

conditions

used in the study

Sa mpl e s i ze , grams

0. 5

Co lumn le ngth , feeta

7.5

Co lumn inner diame ter, inch

0.025
20 % castorwax
on 30/ 60
Chromosorb W

Colum n material

Hydrogen flo w rate,
Nitrogen flow rate,
Starting

ml/min

30

ml/min

12

tempera tur e, C

Programming

temperature,

Fi nal temperature
Sensitivity

35
C/min rise

, C

4

125

(range)

10

Starti ng at te nu a tion

1-32

Attenu ation at 50 C Column te mp erat ure

1-2

8

Constru cted of stainless

steel tubing

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Gas chromatographic

analysis

Before the analyses
a known standard
n-butanol

isopropanol,

isobutanol,

mixture when 1pl of it was injected in a conventional

by the method reported

The chro matogram

by Hornstein

Figure 3.

and

of this

manner with

of the standard

mixture obtained

et al. (1962) in which the volatiles

collected in a part of the coil immersed

in liquid nitrogen is presented

are
in

The peak area va lues ob tained by both the methods were almost
indicating the reproducibility

of ve nison samples.

Analyses

was used periodically
times).

the method was checked with

In Figure 2 is shown the gas chromatogram

temperatur e programm ing .

identical

were started

sample containing pure acetone,

in equal quantity.

standard

of samples

of the method to be used for the analysis

of the standard

sample by one or both methods

as a check during the analysis

of venison samples

(8 to 10

In Table 3 is shown the peak area value obtained from chromatograms

of lpl of the standard

mixture

by both the methods.

In genera l six peaks were obtained from the venison samples.
cases one or two extra peaks were obtained.
their identification

The peaks were numbered for

on the basis of their retention

the same number had the same retention

In a few

time value,

time in different

tention time values was constant in most of the cases.

i.e.

samples.

peaks having
The re-

Peak area values were

8

Range : 10
Attenuator : 32

7
aceto ne
(b. p._ 56.5 C)

6

n-butanol
(b. p . 11 7- 118 C)

5

isobutan ol
(b. p. 108 C)

4

isopropanol
(b. p . ~2. 5 C)

3,-

2·-

1

I

/

-.,

o

,,....,,,1

s

3

::-:,......_,
9

41-

I

,_..,
15

-. ,

J

18

~
21

Minutes
Figure

2.

Gas chromatogram
with programming

of

1y.iof standard

aFold eq uiv alent to 6 minutes

mixture

whe n the sample

was injected

in a conventiona l m e thod

run

,...

"'

8

Range : 10
Attenuator : 32
7
6

5

isobutanol
(b.p. !0 8 C)

I

acetone
(b . p . 56 . 6 C)

4r

(b.p.

n-butanol
117-118 C)

is opropanol
(b. p. 82. 5 C)

{\

3
2

1

0

3

6

15

18

Minutes
Figure

3.

Gas chromatogram
in liquid nitrogen

aFold equivalent

of 1)1.f of a standard

to 6 minutes

run

mixture

when vola til es were collected

in a part of coil immersed

>-"'

a,
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Table 3.

Peak areas from chromatograms
of a pure mixture containing acetone,
butanol , iso-butanol,
and iso-propanol in eq ual quantity; when 1 ul was
was injected in a conventional manner and when 1 ul was collected in a
coil
Peak area in square

Method
Sample injection

Collector

coil

centimeters

Acetone

Butanol

Iso-butanol

Iso-propanol

215

180

152

190

216

194

160

192

192

198

177

200

170

190

147

171

218

160

160

163

170

200

160

160

18

calculated

by use of a planimeter

To improve the consistancy

or by the Cremer

of peak area values between duplicates

same sample , heat tr ea tment of the sample,
co llection of volatiles,
chromatogram

and Muller (1951) method.

and starting

flow rate of carrier

temperature

were well controlled.

chro matograms

samples

obtained were identical

are shown in Table 4.

Retention

therefore,

most

Peak area values for duplicates
In most cases the values

except in the case of peak 1, therefore,

reliable

In Figure 4 is presented
having ve nison fla vor .

or triplicate.

or similar

peak 1 was not considered

samples

peak areas between

of the sam e sample were not always identical,

were analyzed in duplicate

of representative

different

gas during

of oven while taking a

Even with all conditions of assay rigidly controlled,

samples

on the

for use in the interpretation

a typical chromatogram

The attenuation

conditions

of the data.

of cooked deer meat

for the first three peaks of

varied from 1-16 and for the remaining

peaks,

1 to 2.

tim es are shown in Table 5.

Although variations

in peak areas between animals within the same age

and sex group were relatively

great yet mean values do suggest some trends.

Peak areas of the chromotograms

in square centimeters

meat , for each animal are presented
and classification

per 100 grams of

in Table 5 ; mean peak values,

of the flavor of each animal by the judges,

in Table 6;

in Table 7. No

one animal among those which had a true venison flavor had a particularily
strong venison odor and fla vor , hence , the 14 anima ls having venison flavor
are grouped together in this discussion.

Mean peak values of meat which had

8 ,_

Range: 10
Attenuator:

7

For peaks l , 2, and 3

~

16; For oth ers 1

6

5
2

4

3

2

4

0

3

6

6

9

21

Minutes
Figure 4.

8

A typical gas chromatogram
and flavor

Fold equivalent

to 9 minutes run

of volatile components

isolated from cooked deer meat having venison odor

.....

"'

20

Table 4 .

Peak areas for volatile
samples of deer meat

Animal
number

Sample
numb er

A
2

B

2

c
2

D

2

E
2

components

for duplicates

Peak area in square

of representative

centimeters

Peak 1

Peak 2

Peak 3

Peak 4

Peak 5

226

385

85

163

164

156

355

70

148

119

262

36

20

95

85

614

25

22

60

38

15

11

743

119

30

8

11

637

115

28

572

42

795

583

153

572

32

84 8

593

140

253

207

194

65

11

52

302

102

170

63

20

45

Peak 6

Table 5 .

Peak areas

Animal
numbe r

Age and sex

from chromatograms

Fawn male
Fawn male

3
4
5

Fawn male
Fawn male
Fawn female

6
7
8
9

Fawn female
Fawn female
Fawn femal e
Yearling
m a le
Yearling
male
Yearling
male
Yearling
male
Yearling
female
Yearling
female

11
12
13
14

components

Peak area in square

1
2

10

of volatile

Peak 1
31. 5
a
sec.

Peak 2
2. 15
min .a

2642
2112

1651
40

9
3
16

124
109

391
917
1677
3349

-10
259
74

of cooked deer meat

centimeter

Peak 3
2. 77
min a

Peak 4

Peak 5

Peak 6

6.8
min a

9 . 75
min a

18.37
min a

619
32

247

93
4

--

20

60
125
6

707
300
25

----

56
54
42
14

46
208
149
34

--

-89

--

per 100 grams

23
164
60

--

Extra

peaks

Total of
peak areas
cm

7
After peak 3area 20

After peak 5area, 10

3
202

Two af ter peak
6-area,
20 and 11

32

5259
2208
920
537
146
526
1343
2189
3704

266

8

637

32

122

1097

138

346

173

60

114

--

10

18

26

58

102

--

438

27

82

151

121

15

834

720

11

202

45

111

34

112 3

After peak 3-area,
10
After peak 3-area,
19

841
233

"'

.....

Table 5.

Continued

Animal
number

Age and sex

Peak area in square

centimeters

Peak 1

Peak 2

Peak 3

Peak 4

P ea k 5

Peak 6

31. 5
sec.a

2.15
min.a

2. 77
min .a

6.8
min.a

9.75
min, _a

18.37
min . a

831

140

76

765

170

80

17

Yearling
femal e
Yearling
female
Mature male

249

11

18
19

Mature male
Matu re male

1969
1846

20

Ma tur e male

4 28

21

Mature
female
Matur e
femal e
Mature
female
Matur e
female
Old fem ale

15
16

22
23
24
25
aRetention

Extra peaks

Total of
peak area
cm2

3

--

9

29

--

113

28

166

213
3747

1618
466

106
116

9

33

24

39

--

16

494

24

344

8

886

--

75

79

38

60

24

276

2533

2070

1940

65

11

52

6671

268

1474

726

53

6

--

2723

255

85

5

249

--

--

1050
After peak 6-area

142

16

Two after peak 3 area,21 and 45

13

--

After peak 6area, 7
After peak 5area , 8

--

After peak 3, area,
179

3

956
775
3935
6182
541

2705
33 17

time

"'
"'

Table 6.

Effect of sex , age , and month of harv e st on peak areas
cooked deer meat

from chromatograms

Mean peak value in square

centimeter

1

2

3

1287(13)
756(10)

471(14)
475(9)

521(13)
145(11)

74(14)
42(9)

Male
With ve nison flavor
No venison flavor

1468(7)
929(5)

345(7)
786(5)

514(6)
133(5)

Female
With venison fla vo r
No venison flavor

1194(6)
424(5)

595(7)
84(4)

~
Fawn
With venison flavor
No venison flavor

1440(3)
689(5)

Yearling
With venison flavor
No venison flavor

820(6)
798(2)

Item s

of volatile

per 100 grams

components

from

of meata
6

Total peaks

106(14)
157(10)

42(9)
75(2)

2380(14)
1356(11)

94(7)
57(4)

135(7)
230(4)

62(3)
141 (1)

2229(7)
2125(5)

453(7)
154(6)

57(7)
30(5)

100(7)
109(6)

26(4)
8( 1)

2532(7)
716(6)

673(3)
58(3)

336(2)
65(5)

138(3)
.44(4)

181(3)
197(5)

5(2)
0(5)

2662(3)
1029(5)

81(6)
155 (2)

224(5)
77(2)

60(6)
9(1)

100(6)
16(2)

70(4)
0(2)

1305(6)
1003(2)

4

5

Flavor
With venison flavor
No venison flavor
Sex

"'
"'

Table 6 .

Continu ed
Mean peak va lue in square

Items

2

1

centime t er per 100 grams
4

3

of meat

5

6

Total peaks

Mature
With venison flav or
No venison flavor

1590(3)
841(3)

960(4)
960(4)

1090(4)
276(4)

65(4)
48(4)

23(4)
183(3)

30(3 )
75(2)

3549(4)
1944(4)

Age by sex
Fawn male
With venison flavor
No venison flavor

1322 (2)
1060( 2)

88 0( 2)
82(2)

619(1)
26(2)

186(2)
60(1)

196 (2)
355(2)

7( 1)
0(2)

2898(2)
1564(2)

Fawn female
With venison flavor
No venison fl av or

1677
441(3)

259
10(1)

60
92(3)

42
39(3)

149
93(3)

3
0(3)

2189(1)
672(3)

Yearling male
With venison flavor
No venison flavor

117(2)

--

1469(4)
-(0)

991(4)

111(4)

--

279(3 )

--

41(4)

--

93(4)

--

--

Yearling female
With venison flavor
No venison flavor

579(2)
798(2)

19(2)
155(2)

142(2)
78(2)

98(2)
9(1)

112(2)
16( 2)

24(2)
0(2)

978(2)
1003(2)

Mature male
With venison flavor
No venison flavor

1969
848(3)

213
1237(3)

1618
204(3)

106
56(3)

16
69(2)

13
141(1)

3935(1)
2499(3)

...
"'

Table 6 .

Continued
Mean Qeak value in sguare

Items

l

Mature female
With venison flavor
No venison flavor

--

Old female
With venison

centimeters
4

3

Qer 100 grams

of meat

5

6

Total peaks

25(3)
344

28(2)
8

3421(3)
886(1)

1206(3)
16

915(3)
494

52(3)
24

2823

255

85

5

Month of harvest
October
With venison flavor
No venison flavor

19 83(4)
824(4)

401(5)
42(3)

452(4)
119(5)

72(5)
32(4)

148(5)
93(5)

50(5)
16(2)

2627(5)
950(5)

November
With venison flavor
No venison flavor

1094(6)
420(2)

454(6)
132(2)

418(6)
48(2)

64(6)
60(1)

85(6)
355(2)

34(3)
0(2)

2170(6)
985(2)

December
With venison flavor
No venison flavor

746(3)
857(4)

598(3)
984(4)

1172(3)
150(4)

95(3)
52(4)

107(3)
22(4)

13(1)
0(4)

2392(3)
2051(4)

~umber

flavor

in parenthesis

1401(2)

2

after peak value represents

number

249

--

3317(1)

of animals

""
"'
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Tabl e 7. Flavor score and comments
Animal
numb er

Age and sex
of animal

Flavor
s core a

1
2
3

Fawn male
Fawn male
Fawn male

7. 0
7. 7
5.0

4
5
6

Fawn male
Fawn female
Fawn female

6. 8
6. 8
6.7

Fawn fema le
Fawn female
Yearling mal e
Yearling mal e
Yearling mal e
Yearli ng male
Yearling femal e
Yearling fe m ale
Yearling female
Yearling female
Mature male
Mature male
Mature male
Mature male
Mature female
Mature female
Mature female
Mature femal e
Old fe male

7.8
5.0
6. 8
7. 0
7. 8
7.4
7. 0
7.0
5.7
7.5
7.5
6.6
6.5
6.0
7.0
6.7
6.0
6.0
6.8

7
8
9
10
11

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

al-9 with 9 being meat with best score
bNorm al venison flavor

of judges of the venison samples

Comments

of j udges

Good venison odor and flavorb
Flavor of very good meat, but not venison
Undesirable and off-flavor, but not
ven i son
Slight venison odor and flavor
Off-flavor, but not venison
Slight unpleasant odor and flavor, but
not venison
Flavor of very good meat but not venison
Venison odor and flavor
Venison odor and flavor
Slight venison odor and flavor
Venison odor and flavor
Venison odor and flavor
Venison odor and flavor
Venison odor and flavor
Flavor of meat, but not venison
Flavor of good meat, but not venison
Flavor of good meat, but not venison
Ve nison odor and flavor
Flavor of meat, but not venison
Flavor of meat, but not venison
Venison odor and flavor
Slight off flavor but not venison
Venison odor and flavor
Venison odor and flavor
Venison odor and flavor
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a distin ct odo r and fla vor of ve nis on were higher for most of the peaks when
compar e d io thos e from animals

not having a true venison flavor.

pea k area for the ven ison flavor ed me at was 2337 cm 2 as compared
cm

2

for mea t not having a venison flavor.

and 4 wer

The total
to 1418

The mean values for peaks l, 3,

mu ch gr e a te r fo r the ve nison flavored meat than . for the meat

withoui a emson flavor .

The meat from 9 out of 14 animals with a venison

fl avor sho wed pea k 6 whil e no peak 6 appeared
ha ing a ve ni son flav or.

for 9 out of 11 animals not

This compa r ison would appear to be mre valid

th an looking at the mea ns for pe a k 6.

Thus, peak 6 seemed to be measuring

certa in co mpone nts of the ven i son flavor which were not found in the other
mea ts .
Pe ak area s for me a t with venison flavor from male anima ls were somewha t gr ater than for fe ma le s for all peaks except peak 2.

Similar differences

occ urr ed for mea t not hav ing a venison flavo r . In this case peak 3 was the
exce ption not pe ak 1.
To di sc uss differenc e s as related
of judg e s as well as classification

to age, flavor scores

by the panel

into meat with or without a venison flavor

must be consid e ed . Fl av or scor e s are presented

in Table 7. Venison odor

and fl avor wer-e pr-esent in some animals of each age and sex group.

The flavor

s cor e vari e d from 5 to 7. 8 with the high score indicating the best flavor.
maximum s c or-e possible

The

was 9 and minimum was 1. In case of real strong

venison fl av or , the flavor s core would be in the range of 1 to 3. In the present
study no particular

sample was found to score that low which indicated that no

meat had a real strong flavor of venison.

The mean flavor score was least in

28

m a tur e a nimal s (6 . 5) and was maximum in case of yearling

animals (7. 0)

for the me a t with a venison fl a vor-. Som e of the fawns scored high while
some scor e d lo w. However , ther e s ee ms to be no direct relationship

existing

be twee n pea k ar ea va lue and the flav or score for meat with a venison
fl av or . Th me an tl a ·or scor e was le ast in mature animals
had high values for pe a k 2 and 3.

This suggested

and they also

that mature animals had

a strong e r fl av or for which p aks 2 and 3 might be responsible

(Table 6) .

In fa c t ar ea s for peaks 1, 2 , 3, and total of all peaks in mature animals
we r e all appr oxi mat e ly twic e or mor e as large as for the yearlings .
Seas on of the yea r see med to be related

to flavor and peak area.

Animal s obt ai ned in Decemb e r whic h had a venison flavor tended to have
l owe r flavor s or e s and high e r pe ak ar ea values than those found for
Oc tob er a nd Nove mb e r . Tn fac t . pea ks 1, 2, and 3, had areas

that showed a

lin e ar incr ea se with month of ha r ve st from Octob e r to December . This
finding is bas e d on r e sults from 5 , 6 , and 3 animals

from October,

November,

and Dece mbe r , r e specti vel y.
The peaks numb e r 4 , 5 , and 6 , which have relatively
c omp a r ed to oth e r pea ks might be eve n of more importance
high v alue s . Peak 6 be ing absen t in many non-venison
being pe e.se nt in many venison flavored animals

its olfa ctory threshhold

might be critical

odorn e ss of a compound was inversely
in the vapor phase.

than peaks which have

flavored animals while

in whi b compon e nts of the va rious pe aks would be identified.
be li e ved that inherent

less peak area value

The threshhold

in a study

Burr (1964)
proportional
for organic

to
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c ompound s co e re ct a range of at least 7 orders
a

of magnitude . Consequently,

ery large peak on a chrom a togram , if it was due to something

alcohol , may be of little or no importance
very small pea k , if due to an inherently

like ethyl

to aroma while on the other hand, a
s melly co mpound, such as methyl

Marc aptan or be ta-ionone , mi ght be of dominating

importance.

Conclusions

1.

th

In the prtasent investigation

definite conclusions

were difficult,

range of flavor scor e availabl e was not wide, and samples

li ttl e differences

as

showed

in flavor scores . Samples with real strong venison flavor

would hav e a low flavor score of 1 to 3. Such a sample was not found during
this study .
2.

Using larg e pe a l< ar e a val ues of the volatile components

chromatograms
intense

from

from m€at which had a true venison flavor as indicating a more

·enison flavor and the sma ll peak va lues to indicate a milder venison

flavor , certain

trends were found :

a . Meat from ma le animals

tended to be stronger

fe ma les . Peak areas tended to be larger

than the meat from

for the males than for

the females.
b. Meat from yearling

animals tended to be scored higher by the

panel of judges and to have smaller

peak areas for certain

peaks

than did the m a t from m atur e animals .
c . Meat harvested

in Octob er tended to have sma ll er peak areas than

me at harv este d in November which in turn were lower than values

30

for mea t obt ai ned in Dece mb er.

Flavor scor e s were also lower

for Decemb e r ani mals .

Recomm

ndabons

1. In the pres e nt s tud y the role of fat in venison flavor has not be en
inve stig ate d . The lit era tur

indicates

that the difference

of differ en t meats may r side in the fat portion.
nece ssar y regarding

Further

the r ole of fat m its contribution

the fa t carry compone nts th at contri but e to off-flavor
2. Che mical analysis for the ide ntification
different

fractions

in characteristic
investigation

flavor

is

of venison flavor.

Does

in venison?

of peaks is necessary.

The

of vol atiles e me rging from the column should be collected and

analyzed by other chem ica l met hods .
3 . Thrn layer c hromatograp hy should be used in the identification
precursors

of flavor

and / or components .

4 . Meat wit h a s trong venison flavor should be obtained for anlaysis.
The ra nge of flavor may be wide, hence a strong flavor ed meat as well as
mild fla vored meat i s nee ded for identification

of the components.

5 . F lavor compon ents of coo ked meat should be compared
un cooked meat.

with those of

SUMMARY

For th6 gas chroma t.og aphic ana lysis samples
right sem1m mbranosus
animals

mus lP's after cooki ng and freeze-drying

repr e s enting different

semim e mbranosus

were prepared

from 25

age , sex and season of harv est.

muscl e wa s roasted

for panel evaluation.

from the

The left
None of the

animals wen ' rated by t.h e judg e s as having a stro ng venison fl avor.
The basic pattern
components

of the gas-c hromato grams obtained for the vo la tile

from the cook ed m at was similar

pe ak a r ea v alu e s .

but ther e was a diff ere nc e in the

The peak ar eas were cal culated and compared

s cor e . Six pea ks wer e obtain ed for most animals.

wit h the flav or

In some cases extra peaks

also appe ar ed . As some anim als did not hav e a true venison fla vor when eva lua ted
by the judg e s, all eva lua tion of data incl uded two gro ups of anim als, tho se with a
tru

ve nison flav or and thos e witho ut a ve nison fl avor.
Pe ak ar fia s tended to be l arger for the m ale animals having a ve nison

fla vor lhan fot' females

t.hus indi c ating that mal e s had the stronger

fl avor.

The r es ults did not indicat e any direct re la tionship existi ng between
peak ar ea vaJu A and the D.avor scor

.

The mean flavor s c ore and mean peak

a rea val.ue indic a ted that ma tur e ani mals had the l east flavor score and the
high est pe ak area va lues while ye arlin g animals scored higher for flavo r and
had lo we r p e dk area values .
The fl avor of meat as indicated
season pr og ressed

by pea k area values decreased

from Octob er t.o Dece mber .

as the

That is, peak area values

32
incre

se d . F lav or scores

December

al s o tended to be low e r for meat harvested

as comp ared to th

in

mea t obtained in October or November.

In th prese nt stud y the ra nge of flavor was not wide which made
conclus ions mor e difficult.
Fur th r investigat10n
ve niso n flavor,

is neces sary regarding

chem ica l analysis

the role of fat in the

of th e vo latile compounds representing

peaks by c ollectin g the fr acti ons e me rging from the column,
of mea t from real strong ve ruson-flavored
veniso n.

animals

all

and comparison

with that of mild-flavor ed
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